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OPENING ADDRESS FOR THE WORKSHOP ON THE
CENTRAL BANK DECREE 1991 AND BANKS AND OTHER
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS DECREE, 1 991
PRESENTED BY THE GOVERNOR OF CENTRAL BANK OF NIGERIA,
ALHAJI A. AHMED
ond of isuino leAttorney-Generol of the
Federotion,
curre0_Qy in
Chief Executive of the Other Nigerio,
Fino nciol lnstitutions,
mo in to in in g
The Honouroble Minister

oolleiod' w

The Press,
Eminent Persono lities,
Lodies ond Gentlemen.
I om indeed pleosed to
welcome you oll to this im-

reserve

sofe uord

the internotionol volue

of the cur-

tencv, pro-+

portont workshop, lom porticulorly hoppy thot the porticiponts here ore knowledgeoble in their vorious
oreos of operotion. I therefore urge everyone to mo ke
meoningful contributions in
order to moke thisworkshop

ondocnngos
sound finon-

O SUCCESS.

ment,

As you moy hove been
owore, the workshop is porticulorly oimed of educoting porticipo nts ond providing o forum for exchonging
ideos on the provision of Decree 25ot 199.l. Through this
type of exposure, we should
be oble to estoblish good

working relotionship ond
understonding ond ensure
o smooth ond effective
implementotion of decree
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ALHAJI A. AHMED

A decode loter,
the Bonk.l969
ing Decree of
wos promulgoted to correct the inodequociesof the l9B5Act. Since
then, there hove been numerous omendments to the dectee,
Until recently, both the Centrol Bonk Act, l95B
ond the
.l969
Bonking Decree,
constituted the legol fromework
within which the CBN operotedond reguloted the bonks,
With time, lows were to be no
longer odequote to cope with
the chonges which hod token
ploce in the bonking ond other
finonciol services industry.
Moreover, the Structurol Ad-

number 25,
This is not the first bonking
legislotion since Nigerion independence. The Centrol
Bonk estoblished under the
Centrol Bonk Act of l9gS,
hod the principol objectives justment progromme
intro_
2

{,y

P,.',r

duced in 1986 hod led to

the odoption of o wide
ro

nge ol economlc liberql:

izotion
U
messges-which in turn hod
resulted in the emergence
of more bonks ond other

finonciol intermediories.
Consequently,

it become

imperotive to strengthen
ond extend the powers of
the CBN to cover these n
i_nstitutions in order to en-

honce effectiveness of

monetory policy ond the
regulotion ond supelvtsjon_
ot-bonks ond non-honk fi-,
no nciol institu tions, Decrees

24 ond 25 of 1991, which
could righfly be described
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the vorious portlciponts in the ernment in bringing obout
finonciol services industry to ln- the cfonges in the policy,
teroct, discuss ond lnterprete regulutory, ond supervisory
this for better understonding environment os reflected in
ond osured effective imple- the moin provisions of the
mentotion, ln other words, it is two new decrees,
for enl
t
Distinguished lodies ond
gentlemen,
gen_q,, it is olso on opportunity
I once more
to reflect on our vorious re- welcome you to this unique
sponsi bilities os rgggggs.op- forum. I hove no doubt thot
erotols or users to comply with before you leove here, the
the provisions of the decree, in objectives of the workshop
the interest of the Nigerion would hove been reolised.
It is now my greot pleosure
updoted to toke core of economy,
observed weq loessesj n the
ln conclusion, the Centrol to declore this workshop
orevious lows, lt is therefore Bonk would like to open,
highly desiroble thot both ocknowledge the supportive
monetory outhorities ond role ond foresight of the GovI wish you hoppy ond
os significont legislotive reforms hove been promulgoted to meet these urgent
needs.
We con only oppreciote
the enormous tosks o heod if
we understond the provisions of decree number 25
of l99l in porticulor, Aport
from constituting o unified
legol fromework for bonking ond other finonciol services, the decree hos been

fruitful deliberotions.
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